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[.~L, and so is] v ZI , (1,) [for] this last ful, guileful, arful, crafty, or cunning; (, , or dispositions! [app. addressed to a woman, as
(QC:) and an adulterer, the context seems to show; and agreeably with
is another inf. n. of , like !4,, (, Mgh, TA;) as also t ,c4:

an assertion in .Iamp. 810, that Ud.. is sometimes used in speaking of an old woman]. (L,
means t Having the sotl [or
%
t.~
TA.) 1
stomachk] eavy, [or heaving, or agitated by a
tendency to womit,] and in a disagremble sate.
The dross of iron, (8, TA,) and of silver,
applied to a lie occurs
(TA.) And t X.
.,
(A,TA) and
when they are molten. (TA.) [Hence the say- (Msb:) the pl. masec. is .
. app. in an intensive
,V accord. in a trad. as meaning
.W [lit. Pure gold is not for which it is allowable to say t'
2;1
ing,] 1J.
(TA.) In the
abominable].
Very
e.
[i.
sense
(S, A,
like drousl; meaning : the good is not like tAs to the dial. of Temeem, (Msb,) and ,
,·I
i3- dl
or
3;;
(Mgh,)
. il,
Adulterating alloy in gold and Myb, TA,) like :.j, [pl. of O,], (Msb,) and saying,
bad. (A, TA.)
iron .jc. (klar p. 135.)- A thing lherein is .jtlX, like .,1F [another pl. of J .],
(Msb, (Mqb,l 1,*TA,)"
(Mgh,
X,
JIj JI
no good. (TA.) ! Excrement, or ordure: im- MF, TA,) and .4L,(Kr, Myb, MF, TA,) like
t - 1 >, (Myb,K,
t
Msb, TA,) or
purity, or filth. (Mgh in art. Ji, and TA.)
a%. pl. of a,, (Msb, MP,TA,) two instances TA,) a form of words which Mohammad directed
Il!
WIt
"1
lIence the saying in a trad., 'E>
of which the like can scarcely be found, (Msb,) his followers to pronounce on entering a privy,.
(Mgh
.1 [explained in art. ''_].
'.
1
or is not found among so,rnd words, for e! pi. or place of retirement for the relief of nature,
ubi supra, and TA.)
of kS is an unsound word, (MF, TA,) and because devils are in such a place, (Mgh, TA,)
%4J I is pl. of . I, (Mgh, Mqb, TA,) and
1,,4, (AZ,TA,) which is also extr., (TA,) so is .L.JI accord. to the dial. of Temeem, (Msb,
is a pl. of XJ.,)
, (like as Ij.
ith respect to [and
ill. 4: see
(Mgh, TA ;)
TA,) and ,;l.JIl is pl. of i,JI;
pl. and the meaning is, I seek protection by God,
to t;,
a slave signifies t Unlanful capture; capture applied in the A, in art. .. ,
from a peoplb whom it is unlawful to make of i,]
,i. [applied only to rational or O God, I seek protection by Thee, from the
and i
daves, (Mgh,O , TA,) by reason of a treaty, beings]: (Mgh :) and the pl. fem., i. e. of 4,.,
male devils and the female devils, (lAth, Mghi,
or league, made nith them, (Mgh,TA,) or of
J.lI Myb, 1g, TA,) of the genii and of mankind:
some sacred, or inviolable, right, originally be- is ,' . (Msb,TA) and'.l: .. (Mgh.)
(Mgh:) or, reading V " 1, [as a subst,] from
longing to thAn. (TA.) You say of a slave, ,I.e~l, mentioned in the lKur [xiv. 31], (TA,) infidelity and the devils: (Aboo-Bekr, TA:) or,
S.[There is no un- means The colocynth: or the .
, (.K; TA,) [so reading, and regarding 3,~Jl
as. .j 0!, , 6 4
as pl. of
lawful capture in his cau, from having run a. ay, which is a certain plant that clings to the branches t .4.i; used as a subst.,] from infidelity and
of trees and has no root in the earth; (8 and K arts of disobedience: (Myb, TA:) or, from
nor from having been stolen]. (A.) -_ Xj
[a species of cuscuta, or dodder;] wicked, or unrighteous, conduct, such as adultery
in art. ^*;)
is
a
one
t[Such
a
i'
saying
the
like
is
4i.J
that cling to trees: (TA in the and the like, and cullrxble actions and evil qualij3y0
or
yellow
(S.)
tie oispring of adultery, or fornication].
occurring in a trad., as mean- ties or dispositions: El-Khat.bee asserts that
also
:)
art.
present
And '.a J XjL oJ means S Such a one was
the garlic-plant; and the onion; and the the reading
ing
1,JI,with the ,o quiescent, is a
born 4;u;iously. (A,* L.)
leek; because of their disagreeable taste and mistake of the relaters of traditions; but. Eu~.~1~: see the next paragraph, in two places. odour. (IAth, TA.) It is said in a trad. respectNawawee rejects this assertion. (TA.)
1,1
slain at Bcdr, t ' .. .t
the
ing
(, Mgh,
M; Mb, ;)
contr. of
~d.
VTe7y were cast into a n)ll co'rupt, and corruptapplied to objects of the senses and to those of
,- (Msb.)
1 . fern. of the epithet
,
.
the intellect; (Kull p. 177;) to sustenance, or ing what fell into it. (TA.) 1 , '
or deeitwicked,
bad,
A
a
subst.,]
as
[used
Also,
victuals, and to offspring, and men, and to other (, L,) or.
(1:,) and V.
and ,
action:
culpable
a
and
or
disposition;
quality
ful,
things: (TA:) Bad; corrupt: (Msh, TA:)
a
man,
to
applied
K,)
(S,
L,
,
:
and
(TA)
;)
TA
disapproved, hated, or abominable; (Msb,
-A t[TIhe
pl. a .l. (L, TA.) [Hence,]
himself bad, wicked,
this, accord. to IAar, being its primary signifi- signify One who takes to
wrine. (T
meaning]
&c.;
qualities
bad
of
mother
(S, L, K, TA)
cation: (TA :) or so in respect of taste, and of or deceitful, conlmpanions or fiiends
last senttence._
in art. .) See also .. ,
,
odour: (Mgh:) [nasty, nauseous, loathsome, or or connexions or assistants: (TA:) or t 3V
which the
things
1 1 also signifies Those
disgusting:] impure, unclean, foul, or filthy: as a determinate noun, [withlout the article Jl,]
Arabs deemnedfoul, orfilthy, or unclean, and which
(Mgh, Myb, TA :) unlawful; (Mgh, Msb ;) ap- is only used in calling to, or addressing, a person:
such as vipers, and scorpions,
plied in this sense to certain food: and, applied (]g :) you say,
(S fem. a't t..;: they did not eat;
';i ;)
e.
either , or W.,], and the
[i.
t.o
the
and
to certain beverage, injurious: (TA:) applied and to a man and woman together, c)c 1;l tz:
the rat, or mouse. (L)
and
beetles,
and
J,
to medicine such as is forbidden in a certain
, the
(L,TA:) and in the phrase V .- '..
such
unlawful,
trad., it means either impure and
applied to a man, (TA,) signifies
' ,,
former word signifies bad, wiched, or deceitful,
am wine &c., or nauseous to the tasts: (lAth,
in himself; and the latter, karing bad, wicked, '~1. [i.e. Very bad or wicked or deceitful; or
in taste,
TA:) you say that a thing is ~
or deceitJul, companions orfriends and assistants. much addicted to adultery or fornication]: pl.
[and in odour,] and in colour: and you apply
(A 'Obeyd, TA.) One says also, , t . l, meanthis epithet to adultery, or fornication; and to
[0 bad or wviccld or deceitful man!];
A
property unlawfully acquired; and to blood, and ing
U•: Besee .
to the like things which God has forbidden: and to a woman, * .:.t _, (S, K,) indecl., with
(TA:) also to such things as garlic and onions kesr for its termination, (S,) and i' . I,. (K
in two places.
see ',-,
.. ~:
(M;b, TA) and leeks, (TA,) which are disagree- [accord. to SM: so in all the copies in hIishands;
ib.: see &i..
alble in taste and odour: (TA:) and to such but not found by him in any other lexicon: not
things as the serpent and the scorpion: (Mb :) in the C1g, nor in my MS. copy of the .K.])
pl.
[compar.
, ,. and superl. of ]:
a:
applied to language, it means toppnobrious, or t o1. also occurs, in a saying of El-Hasan,
qf a reviling nature; (TA;) and tbad or corrupt
,114,l.1t.. [They
addressed to the present world, le,Jt. (L.) And 1tS.I. (TA.) You say,
lin respect of authority; or of a bad dialect]:
by El-I1ajjj to Anus, as are the torst, or the most wicked or deceitfdl,
(A, TA:) applied to religion, tinjidel, or of the · a:*. t was said
4 & 1 [le is of
U: and is also used as meaning of men]. (TA.) And l.!
nature of infidelity: (TA:) applied to a man, meaning IJ
TA.) And is
(A,
men].
of
&c.,
worst,
budl, corrupt, base, or abominable; wicked, deceit- 0 [thou of] bad, wicked, or deceitful, qualities the
1
or a fornicator: (Msb :) and a blamer, or censurer: or a slanderer, or calumniator: (Har
p. 611:) [and, applied to a venomous reptile and
the like, malignant, or noxious; as well as impure, unclean,foul, orflthy :] the fem. is 'l.':

],) or it is a simple subat. (M,b.) [Hence,]
the first particularly signifies Adultery, or for, in three
nication. (JI, TA.) See also
places.
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